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CONTROL OF THE GOVERNMENT 
BY THE RAILROADS 
Under the guise or nn alleged war emergency nnd Influenced by the 
pa r l'ot tnlk to "stand hy the !'resident," the tnl'mers, manufacturel's, 
and shippers have lost tbe benefits or a nonpartisan coul't to fl..: rates, 
nn<I t!w li!g rn!lrond Jlnrs are 1ejolclng tbut tbey are now saf•'IY und<'r 
the sbelter or Govcrn:nent protfction, and that these gl'eat wealthy rnll-
roads are uo lcnger to be controlled by the Government, but that the 
Government Is to be controlleci hy these railroads. 
Tlw aged farmer has lost his boy from the !al'm, the trader has had 
his price~ fix<'<l by the F0ocl Admln1strnt!on, the shlpJlcl' will be crippled 
by h!g!wr ral!roat.1 rntes: only the big rn!lroads w!I! escape. Only these 
,::rcat t>xecutlve transportation heads will be benefited tlnanclally by 
the war. 
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SPEECHES 
01' 
HON. IRA G. HERSEY, 
OF MAINE. 
Sattirday, February 23, 1918. 
The Ilouge In Committee ol the Whole House on the state of the Union 
had under consideration the bill (II. R. 9685) to provide for the !lpera· 
tlon ot transportation systems while under Federal control, for the just 
compensation of thei,. owners, nod for other purposes. 
Mr. ESCH. Mr. Chairman, I yield 10 minutes to the gentle-
man from Maine [Mr. HERSEY]. 
Mr. HERSEY. Mr. Chairman, as I have only 10 minutes. I 
desire not to be interrupte<l. 
Mr. Chairman, the pending bill attempts to provide for the 
control and operation of the railroad systems of this country 
by the President for a period not exceeding two ye:irs after tile 
close of the present war and to fix a compensation to be paid 
to the owners of these railroad systems-to fix rates and wages, 
and to appropriate the sum of $500,000,000 to inaugurate such 
operation. 
At the present time these railroad systems have been taken 
over and are under the control of the President by virtue of the 
act of Congress approved August 29. 1916, which says: 
The President, In time of war, Is empowered, through the Secretary 
of War, to toke possession and assume control of any system or systems 
of transportation, or any part thereof, and to utilize the same to the 
"xcluslon, as far as may be necessary ol nil other traffic thereon for the 
t ranster or transportation of troops, war material, and equipment, or for 
such other purt>oses connected with the emergency as may he needful or 
cteslrnble. 
It will be noted that the bill under consideration ls not limited 
to the control of the rnllroads, but extends to the operation of 
the same. While it is not directly a bill for Government owner-
ship of these roads, If enacted into law this legislation will 
necessarily give In the conduct of these great lines of trans-
1101 tation conflicting authority, uncertainty, and confusion, and 
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must result ln the demorall:r.atlon of business and of the railroad 
.service. 
The Hearst newspapers, which 1LS11Ume to speak for the nd-
mlnlstrntlon, claim thnt the enactment of this bill lnto law will 
.assure Government ownership of public utilities, and Thursday 
in the Sennte Senator LEw1s, spokesman of the admlnlstrntlon. 
·snld: 
Mr. President, I may shod: those who may know me with some 
Intimacy when I wl•h It underatood that I view this bill as the beginning 
ot the Government ownership of the 1·allroads. :r.Iore than that, air, 
from my viewpoint this blll lnltlotee the policy of this Government Into 
the ownership not only of the rollroads but Into that era of the owner-
ahlp of the telegr11ph and the telephone In America, to be followed by 
1be ownership or the control of the agenelee of fuel, those natural 
.agencle~oal acd oil. 
I shall not dlBCUSS the question of Government ownership of 
rnllronds. J.nst Tuesday ln this Bouse the gentleman from 
Michigan [Mr. FoaDNEY] made a notable speech against Gov-
·ernment o,,wnershlp of railroads. Be brought to that discussion 
a wealth of Information nnd research that wns '\"ery ''alunhle 
to the Congress. By nn arrny of the highest authorities ho 
showed conclusively thnt "'herever public ownership of rail-
roads hns been tried the world over ft has Inevitably resulted 
ln complete failure nnd a return to prlvnte ownership. 
This speech appenrs In the RECORD of yesterday nnd should 
be rend by everyone who thoughtlessly fnvors Government own-
·ershlp. It ought to settle forever the question In the minds of 
those who lmpnrtlnlly exnmlne the subject, and I nm plensetl 
to know thnt despite the hysterical declnmatlons of a few ln 
both Houses of the Congress who tnvor Government ownership 
and who denounce lrunglnnry plutocrnts thnt the Congress wlll 
not commit the country nt this time to the Government owner-
ship of rnllronds. 
When the wur ls over the question of Government ownel'Bhlp 
wlll have been settled forever, for I nm sure that the future 
operation of the rnllronds by the Government during the wnr 
wlll result In such a failure to better our conditions thnt we shall 
be only too glad to return these roads to the rightful owners. 
The history ot rnllrond progress ln thla country renca like a 
.romance. In the dark dnya of '61 the loyal Government under 
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Lincoln conducted a mighty war and at the same time ,built tt 
great railroad acrosR the continent. This was followed by the 
extension of railroad lines over the United States, by the grant-
ing of public lands by Federal systems, by tile help of S tates, by 
the relief from taxation, by the assistance of counties and even 
townships, until our railroad system has grown to be the wonder 
of the world. It Is the largest and richest system of any nation, 
while its rat'es and fares are much less than those of any other 
country in the world. 
In the building up of these great railroad systems it neces-
sarily followed that many promoters made themselves rich, and 
successful attempts were here and there made to 'vreck a rail-
road for the benefit of certain promoters. 
But during the last 10 years much !ms been accomplished 
to place the railroad systems of the United States upon a sound 
financial basis, to prevent dishonesty in the conduct of the 
roads, and to place the supervision of the State and Nation over 
all these branches. This has been clone by the establishment of 
the Interstate Commerce Commission, whose duty it Is to regu-
late the fares, charges, ancl conduct of interstate roads. Also, 
many States have through their legislatures established public-
utilities commissions, having authority In connection with the 
Interstate Commerce Commission to regulate the charges and 
supervi~e the conduct of its railroatls until to-clay it is al most 
Impossible, under these laws and regulations, for a railroatl com-
pany to water Its stock, to issue stock aml bonds, to establish · 
unjust tolls aml charges, or dispose of its franchises nnd prop-
erty or to encumber the same without the consent of these Fed-
eral nncl State commissions, and It Is no argument again.<;t the 
private ownership and operation of railroads that in tl.1e past 
there have been dishonest men In control of these lines of trans-
portation. The great railroad heads to-clay are men of ability 
and honor; their efficiency and fitness is vouchecl for by the 
President of the United States in his address to Congress Janu-
ary 4 last when he snlcl: 
It was In the true sp!rlt of Amn!ra, and It wa~ right, that we shoul1l 
first try to effect the necessary unltlcntlon under the voluntary artlon 
ot those who were In charge of the great railway properties; an1l w.-
dld try It. The directors of the railways responded to the nee<I 
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promptly and generously. The group of railway executives who were 
charged• with the ta•k of actual coordination and general <llre"tlon 
performed their difficult duties with patriotic zeal and marked nbillly, 
as was to have been expected, and did, I believe, everything it was 
possible for them to do In the circumstances. H I have taken the 
task out of their bands, It has not been because of any dereliction or 
failure on their part but only because there were some things which 
the Government can do and private management ran not. We shall 
<·ontlnue to Yalue most highly tbe nclvlce and assistance of these 
gentlemen, and I am sure we shall not find them wlthbolcllng It. 
But it is said by the advoeales of Government owncrsltlp tbat 
at the ~resent time we are in a great world war; that 1here 
has come a crisis in this Nation in its transportation fncilitiE>s, 
nnd tbat it has become necessary for the President to appoint 
his son-In-law as Director General of tbe railroad systems for 
the purpose of makil1g more efficient tbE>se lines of transpor-
tation for the purpose of tbe war. 
It is true that the great railway systems of this country 
have been placed in a position where they were unable to fully 
perform the most efficient work. 'Vhile the expense of operat-
ing railroads has increased to an alarming extent the Inter-
state Commerce Commission during the last three years has 
persistently refused to raise the rates of these tram;portntion 
<·ompanies. This commission hns not had the courage to <lo 
justice to the railroads. The expenses of these railroads have 
more than doubled. They liave been obliged to husband ever.v 
resource to move their trains. Strikes lmve forced them to 
raise the p::y of their employees, while freight rates 11ave 
remained practically th~ same. Of necessity illey have been 
obliged to abandon many crippled freight cars because they 
have been unable from their returns to give the needed repairs, 
and during the pnst year there has been thereby a loss to these 
roacls of 57,000 freight cnrs. 
The Detroit Free Press of January 18 last expressed this 
thought in an article, in which it said: 
While production of coal In the Un1trd States, notwithstanding the 
shortage oC men, has been lncrca8cll. due to the use of mining machines 
anti other lallor-savlng drvJcocs, there Is conslderallly more coal con-
sumed than formerly, due to the Increased consumption of mun'tlon 
plants nncl manufacturing cstallllshments, the Increase<! use or roal 
on sblpR, nnu at the trnlnlng camps. In this connection there 1• 
naturally more coal being burned, clue to the severity ot the winter. 
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At many mines there Is a shortage of railroad cars, due to the fact 
that the railroads have not sufficient equipment to handle the enor-
mous Yolume of business now thrust upon them. The poliey of the 
Government has been one of strangulation toward the railroads for 
many years. Railroad credit bas been destroyPd antl bonds and stocks 
could not be sold In order to purchase more equipment. 
Yet, in spite of all these handicaps anu unjust treatnwnt 
of the railroads by the Government, " ·e find that during last 
year these great railroad systems increflse<l their truffle by 
135,000,000,000 tons. This is not a failure of trflnsportation, 
as has been charged, but a wonderful success. 
It was not necessnry thnt the President should take charge 
of the operation of these railroad systems flt the present time 
or ask for the enactment of this bill. Had the Interstate Com-
merce Commission given the necessary assistance by an increase 
in rates those who use the railroa<ls woukl pay the chflrges an<l 
this extra income would keep up this rolling stock an<l make 
the roads eflicient. 
The Presi<lent under his war powers, which he has now by 
law, could have clirected the transfer and preference of filly 
freight necessary for the conduct of the war. As it is now con-
templated by this legislation,. the President shall go further 
an<l not only raise the rates on these lines, which he hfls alrefldy 
done, but raise the wages of railroad employees. This bill will 
place in the hands of the Presiclent $500,000,000 to be spent as 
he directs, 1'1hich money must be paid by taxes on all the peo-
ple, even on those who do not use the railroads. 
The Detroit Free Press, aboye mentione<l, In the same article 
from which I have quoted, further says: 
Durln;:: the rnmmer of 1917 newspapers throughout the country cnme 
out with llarln;:: headlines ::tdvlsing people not to buy coal, stating that 
the prlre would be less later In the year. Th<>se statemPnts were ex-
ceedingly ruisleading, And Instead of the dealers throughout the country 
buying c·oal and beginnln;:: to store Jul.v 1, as bas usually been the 
custom they procrnstlnatcd and cll<l not begin to lay In their winter's 
supply until the mltldle of October. 
In other worcls, the purchasing of winter fuel was postponed until at 
!rust three moo tbs and a half after the ordinary time when dealei·s be-
gin to luy In stock. 
Thus "\Ye find that it was not the fault of the railrofl(]S that 
durin~ !his present winter traffic llns been congesteu nnu coal 
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could not be more promptly delivered to distant sections of the-
country from the mines. 
The individual had been soothed by the Government into 11 
delusion that the Food and Fuel Commissions woultl lower to-
him the price of coal if he would only wait and be patient, and 
he waited. The coal dealer had been convincetl by the Govern· 
ment that If he stored coal it would be commandeered and taken 
from him, and he could see nothing In the business, and thereby 
did not order from the mines. So a situation had been forced 
upon the people which was not the fault of the railroads and 
has not been remedied by 11 workless" and 11 heatless" clays. 
'l'hls bill will cloubtles;i pass, giving to the President and his 
son-In-law supreme authority over these great lines of trans-
portation. To my mind this means endless trouble and disaster 
to the business of the country. The Washington Times, the 
home or;:;an of th.: administration, one of the Hearst progeny. 
says that there Is to be a reorganization under McAdoo of the-
directors, managers, and officials of all these lines. Men who 
have spent their lives In this work and han~ come up from the 
section man and brakeman to president and general manager 
will find themselves displaced by place hunters, politicians, and 
officeholders, who know nothing about railroading and who care 
less, satlsfietl antl contented to occupy an office and draw fat sal-
aries from the Government while the people make large appro-
priations to take care of the deficits that are sure to come. 
Th~ late Issue of the Ilailway Age says eclltorially: 
11 J ES'.r WS FORCET." 
Almost C'Xactly 12 years ago one of the wisest and farthest-seeing 
Americans that ever llvecl made a prediction. The prophet was Jamed 
J. lllll. The prophecy was that continuance of the policy of railroad 
regulntlon then being adoptecl by the State ancl National Governments 
would bring nn tlonal cllsaster. 
The pollcy was continued. Tbe prophecy bu been fulfllled. Tbe 
disaster has come. It bas come In the midst of the Nation's participa-
tion In the greatest of all wars. The Government last week ordered 
the lndustrll'B or the busiest and most populous part of the United 
States shut down for five clays. It bas made each Monday In the same 
tcrrltorv an enforced holiday for 10 weeks. 
Tbo11e responsible for the order say It was nt'cessary because the 
railways could not haul all the con! fbat the mlnC's coulcl produce and 
other Industries could consume-that this was the only wily to rellcT~ 
the transportation congestion and Increase the moycment of fuel. 
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This ts but a partial explanation. Last summer the Government cre-
ated a Fnel Administration and put at Its head a college professor, who 
knows little about fuel and less about administration. The gr.>at need 
of the country as regards fuel was a vast increase In production. No· 
possible amount of consl•rvatlon would make the supply sufficient. To 
get the needed Increase of production the prompt adoption of large con 
atructive measures was essential. Prices must be so fixed as to encour 
age the operation of mines which under ordinary conditions would be 
unprofitable. rroductlon must be raised and kept to the very maximum 
possible during the summer and fall months when transportation con-' 
dltions were favorable. It was desirable to divide the country Into zone,, 
as was long ago clone in England, so that coal would be consumed near 
where It was produced ano cross hauling and waste of transportation be 
eliminated. 
The large constructive measures needed were not adopted. Instead of 
cooperating with the railways as was necessary, the Fuel Administration 
spent Its energies In "passing the buck" to them. With a l<'uel Admin-
istration which knew anything about the fuel business, there would have 
been a larger amount or coal produced and transported. 
Tbc res t or tbe ('Xplanation of the existing situation Is that James J .. 
Hill's prediction bas beeu fulfilled. For 12 years the State and Na-
tional Govemnwnts have followed a policy of regulation Intended to com-
pel unrestricted competition betwPen railroads and to reduce their net 
return to the lowest basis which the courts would not bold confiscatory_ 
In <'onsequence, wb!Je the productive rapacity or our Industries bas 
Ileen rapidly increasing, the expansion of the facliltes of our railway~ 
lias been rapidly decreasing. The final outcome was clear to every in-
telligent and sane railroad man or Luslness man. It was as certain 
that uU<ler this policy tbe railways In time would become unable to 
hat•dlc all tbP country"s comml·rce as that the law of grnvitatlon would 
continue to operate or the sun to rise in the morning and set in the 
evening. 
This Nation is now passing through its supreme crisis. The 
voice of the political demagogue appeals to tile elements of un-
rest and the logic of the mob. The wild socialism that hns de-
stroyed unhappy nussia attempts here in America to clothe in 
darkness the lighthouse of the Constitution and by the false 
fires of Government ownership to lure on the rocks and the 
breakers of socialism the ship of state that these wreckers may 
share in the plunder and spoils. 
In this hour of destiny the Congress of the United States 
should stand like a mountain wall against the delegation of 
unlimited power to any one mun. 'Ve should also have the 
political courage to dt>fy the unthinking and frenzied mob, so 
that at the end of this terrible war we shall return again to our 
old-time prosperity and to "11 Government of laws and not of' 
men." 
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Thuradau, Februart1 !8, 1918, 
Mr. HERSEY. Mr. Speaker, In the discussion of this bl11 Inst 
Saturday I suggested thnt there was no necessity for this legls-
lntlon, that the President under the present lnw hnd sufficient 
authority to direct freights and give preference to the trans-
portation of food, fuel, nncl war mnterlnls, nnd tbnt this wnil 
nil that was needed In the war emergency, and now after four 
dnys' debate on the floor of the House the utter uselessness of 
this measure ls still more apparent. 
The administration has contencled for not only Government 
control but Government operation and rate fixing by the l'resl· 
~ent. The minority has fought well to protect the rights of tho 
people against the grent transportation systems, but the big rnll· 
roads have won out In this contest. The only amendment the 
minority have succeeded In adopting Is to pince the crippled 
short-line roads In n position where they may possibly share, In 
n small way, in the financial benefits that are now coming to the 
big roads. 
Under the guise of an alleged war emergency and Influenced 
by the parrot tulk to "stand by the Preslllen:.," the farmers, 
manufacturers, anll shippers have lost the benefits of a non· 
partisan court to fix rates, and the big rallroml llnes are re-
joicing that they are now safely under the shelter of Go\"ern-
ment protection, an•l tbat these grc.nt wealthy rallro:uls are 
no longer to be control!ed by the Government, but thnt the 
Government •s to be controlled by tbese railroads. 
The farmers, trn:lers, manufacturers, nml shli:ipers hnYe In 
State legislatures nncl In Congress made a sti·enuous fight to 
put railroad rate fixing in the hands of State nnll Fulel'lll com-
missions not connected with the railroads, and after a long, 
weary contest ngnlnst wealth nnil power, they finally su.'Ceeded 
In establlshlng here at WeGhlngton the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, a nonpartisan body of experts In rilte fixing, com-
posed of nine members whose lenrnlng, fnlmeM, anJ stn1ullng 
are en an equnllty wlth the Supreme Court of :he Unltetl Stutes, 
,and who during th2!r serYlce ha\"e made a lnrge b .uy of \"nlu-
able decisions that hnve become the lnw of the land. They 
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have stood as a bulwark of defense between tbe people and the 
railroads. From rate raising by the railroads appeals have 
been made to the Interstate Commerc~ Commission, a court in 
which each farmer, manufacturer, and shipper could come ,tt 
any time and have an impartial hearing. 
This great bureau of government has grown to be one of the 
most important and valuable in the Nation. They have at-
temped the almost superhuman task of making a physical valu-
ation of all the railroads in the ·~ountry, and have a wonderful 
knowlPclge of the transportation lines in this Nation. 
An idea of the importance of the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission may be gleaned from their last report for the year end-
ing Oclober 31, 1917. That report shows that the expem::e to 
this Nation of this bureau for the past year was- for salaries of 
the commissioners and their sec::-etary, $73,!llG; for employees, 
$2.182,GG!l; for rent, traveling and incidental expenses, $1,101,-
213, making a totu1 expern;e last year to this Government fn-
the conduct cf this great bureau of $5,25G,OOO. 
The principnl work of this great commission and bureau is 
to fix just and proper railroad rate''.! between the people and 
the railroad companies, and It has done that work in a very 
effective and etlicient manner. 
The Interstate Commerce Commission will still exist. The 
expense of this «ommission to the Government will very likely 
increase during the war, but its great purpose and object has 
been taken away by this bill. It is now propose« by the adminis-
tration to place this rate-fixing power absolutely In the hands 
of the President, from whose decision there Is no appeal. 
Of course, the President himself will not attempt to fix the 
rates for obvious reasons. l•'irst, he knows nothing about rail-
road rates; second, he will have no time, as Commander In 
Chief, to devote himself to an examination of railroad rates to 
satisfy himself what is right or wrong. He has already ap-
pointed a Directo1· General of the Hailroads, to wit, his son-in-
law, Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. McAdoo. 
Now, l\lr. l\lcAdoo, although a man of fine parts ancl a great 
and tireless worker, can not him:,;elf perform this stupendous 
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task for the reason that his time is now taken, <lay nnd night, 
in the great work of his office in tile conduct of the Treasury 
Depa1·tment; In the sale of liberty bonds; In the establishing of 
fl central bank, of which he is to be the head; of conducting 
the financial affairs of all the Federal systems of banks; and 
a multitude of other bureaus and commissions of which he is 
either a director or manager. 
Who, then, will have the rate fixing? Who will stand between 
the railroads and the farmer, trader, manufacturer, and shipper? 
I answer, under this bill the big railroad heads will fix their 
own rates, from which there will be no appeal. To prove this 
1t Is only necessary to call to mind the events of the past few 
weeks. The illustrated papers have published recently a fine 
photograph of· Director General :McAdoo and his railroad cab-
inet. He sits at the head of a long table, and seated around 
this table are the presidents, attorneys, and managers of the 
great railroad systems of the Nation. This photograph Is en-
titled "Director General l\IcAdoo and his railroad cabinet dur-
ing the war." 
Director General McAdoo, knowing his Inability to look after 
this rate fixing personally, has formed what Is known as his 
railroad staff. The Official Bulletin of the administration Is 
published dally in 'Vashington under orders of the President. 
In Its issue of February 7 last It says: 
Director General McAdoo has announced the organization o! his rail-
road stall', as follows: 
Assistant to the Director General: Walter D. Bines, o! New York 
City, Is chairman of the board o! the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 
Railway. He is well known as a railroad attorney an<! a writer on rail· 
road and economic questions. He represented . his road before the Inter-
state Commerce Commission In the 5 ppr cent cases. 
Mr. Hines summe<l up for the railroads In the celebrated rases befor~ 
the Supreme Court of the United State• which tested the validity o! the 
Adamson eight-hour Jaw. He also represented express companies and 
Is conversant with practl< ally all phases ot railroad operation. 
General counsel: John Barton Payne Is the head of the law ttrm of 
Winston, Payne, Strawn & Shaw. of Chicago. For many years he has 
represente<l American ralhoads In cases before the courts and yarlous 
regulatory bodies and Is regarded as an expert In railroad and corpo-
ra ti on law. 
Director division of transport11tlon: Carl R. Gray, o! Baltimore, ha& 
been president o! the We~tern Maryland Railroad for the last four years, 
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previous to whkll he served as an executive on various other Important 
raflroacls. 
Director cllvl~lon or traffic: Edward Chambers, of Chicago, first vice 
president or the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway, Is w!clely known 
as one of the chief factors In the development of California. Enter-
ing the employ of the i:>anta Fe "ome 30 years ago, he ha~ risen to a 
position of re"pons!bll!ty. Ile Is creJlteu with having clone as much 
as any other lnulv!uunl In solving transcontinental trafllc probl,.ms. 
'Ve find by reference to the report of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission that has hitherto fixed rates that they have an 
attorney and general counsel in no less a person than the dis-
tinguished lawyer and ex-governor of Missouri, the Hon. Joseph 
W. Folk, and they pay him a salary of $10,000 per year as coun-
sel for that commission. 
The people will wonder · wl1y it was necessary, even in a war 
emergency, for the administration to turn away from the assist-
ance of ,the Interstate Commerce Commission and its great at-
torney and place in this new cabinet the attorney of these great 
railroads. There is only one answer, and that ls that in the 
absence of Mr. McA(Joo, in his attendance upon his othE-r and 
perhaps more pressing duties, his Assistant Director General, 
a well-known railroad attorney, may preside over the cnbinet 
and another railroad attorney will represent his railronrls as a 
member of the staff, surrounded by railroad presidents and vice 
presidents who with these attorneys will have the fixing of the 
rates from whose decisions there is no appeal. 
The President, in his recent address to Congress, said of the 
railroads that when they were ta ken over by Director Gene.raJ 
McAdoo they "responded to the need promptly and generously." 
We can certainly see no reason why the railroads should not 
promptly respond, anti in a generous manner, when t)ley knew 
that they were to be represented by their own attorneys, presi-
dents, anti vice presidents in this new war-em:)rgency railroad 
staff and cabinet and have the fixing of the rates on their own 
transportation lines, from whose decision there was to be no 
appeal. 
It is everywhere conceded and admitted that as soon as this 
bill becomes a law rates will be raised on all the large trans-
portation lines, so as to give Mr. l\fcAtloo a large sum, called a 
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" revolving fund," from whl~h to build up the railroads, and 
with the $500,000,000 appropriated In this bill will temporarily 
take care of the short-time notes, liens, and debts now due, and 
wm pay the advanced wages to be given to the railroad em-
ployees of the country. 
An end man In a minstrel show recently put the question to his 
partner: " How do you expect to make McAdoo President In 
1920?" And the answer was, "They are going to railroad blm 
In." Of course, this Is only a hint that this new rate-fixing cabi-
net, composed of railroad presidents and their attorneys, and 
1,700,000 railroad employees might be In sympathy with the 
nomination and election of Director General McAdoo to the 
Presidency In 1920. 
The President, In his recent address to Congress In the µiatter 
of railroad operation, speaking of these rallroad heads, 'further 
soys that they lmve "performed their difficult duties with 
patriotic zeal." It Is not hard to understand the "patriotic 
zeal" of this group of railway executives. It ls very easy to 
be patriotic when It does not cost you anything. 
The present war Is calling for supreme sacrifice from the 
former, shipper, manufacturer, business man, trader, profes-
11lonal man, and from every walk of life, except from those who 
have Hog Island contracts with the Government and this 
favored group of railroad executives. 
By this bill the administration has provided that the Govern-
ment sl~all gunrantee to these railroads during the time theoy 
are under Government operation the average of their annual 
Income for the lost three years. Why should the railroads 
worry? They have no responslblllty. Their Immediate in-
debtedness falling due will be taken care of by the $500,000,000 
and by an Immediate raise In railroad rates. After the war 
they wm again come into their own with new railroad equip-
ment, debts paid, without any loss of revenue, and with only 
the expenditure on their part of " patriotic zeal." 
The aged farmer has lost llls boy from the f~rm, the trader 
has had his prices fixecl by the Food Administration, the 
shipper will be crippled by higher railroad rates; only the big 
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railroads wlll escape. Only these great executive transporta-
tion heads will be benefited financially by the war. 
These big railroa<l systems will temporarily win an advan-
tage, but the people will finally conquer. The farmers, manu-
facturers, and shippers along the middle Atlantic seaboard and 
the South will not suffer so much from the <lominatlon and 
control by the railroa<ls, but the people of the great :Mid<lle 
'Vest and northern New England will rise In their might and 
<lemallll that the rights for which they an<l their fathers 
fought shall be again restore<l to them an<l that this shall be 
no longer n Government by an<l for great financial interests. 
but n Government controlle<l and regulate<l by just an<.l whole-
some lnws. 
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